COSTAZIA COSTAZI (AUDOUIN) BRYOZOA

CLASS

ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

Station No. 112, 08/07/12

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Q. C. IDS. W. COAST VANCE. ID.

Herald Printers
LAGENIPORA ERECTA  O'DONOGHUE  BRYOZOA
CLASS  BRYOZOA
ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

(DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE)

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

STA 5, 6-12-45  clown good harvest region

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE. ID.

Herald Printers
RHYNCHOZOOON TUMULOSUM (HINCKS)

CLASS BRYOZOA

ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 7-1945, Clayoquot Inlet, low tide
Sta. 2
July 3-1946, N.O.T. NISSEY, low tide
Sta. 29
June 25-26, 1945, Round Island, Clayoquot Inlet, low tide
Sta. 23
July 3-1946, N.O.T. NISSEY, low tide
Q.C. I.D.S., W. COAST VANCE, I.D.
SMITTINA TRISPINOSA

CLASS BRIZOZO

ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

Sta 9 June 25-6, 1945 - Round 1D, Clay 09. pt. 1.1+1.5 ft. D.

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Herald Printers
the encrusting old-rose bryozoan
Eusystemella bilabiata (HINCKS) NAME

CLASS Bryozoa

ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

(SHOWN NO. 17, ESBORN)

(DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE)

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE
June 27-1945. Deadman’s Islets 1.0’ tide. Reef and boulders. Field Identification
Sta. 9 June JUne 25 - 26, 1945 20.1D - 1.50’ 1’

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED
Herald Printers

O. C. IDS.. W. COAST VANCE. ID.
Schizomavella porifera

Nama: Schizomavella porifera

Class: Bryozoa

Order: Cheilostromata

Family: ___

Locality, Station, Date

Sta 18 6-27-1946, Nor. Nautilus, Q.C., 200 f, 1105
the encrusting or mildly leaflike buff colored form

Schizoporella insculpta **HINCKS**

CLASS **Bryozoa**

ORDER **CHEILOSTOMATA**

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 27 '45. Deadman's Islets 1.0' tide. Reef and boulders, Field Identification

Sta 3 6-9-45. clayosed Short Region

Sta 9 6-25-45. ROUND 21, 11 and 1/2'tide

Sta 13 5-30-46. clayosed Short Region, 0.0' tide

Sta 19 6-28-46. 11 on MASSET. An low tide

Sta 20

**4** 6-10-45. clayosed Short Region

PUBL SURVEY CARD, RED

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.

Herald Printers
HIPPOTHOA HYALINA (LINNE)  
CLASS. BRYOZOA  

ORDER. CHEILOSTOMATA  
FAMILY.  

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE  

Sta. 5  JUNE 12-1945. CYANOSA WHEAT REGIM  
Sta. 7  JUNE 25-26, 1945. ROUND ISLAND. 11 and 15 TIDE  
Sta. 9  11  
Sta. 13  MAY 30-1946. CYANOSA WHEAT REGIM. 0.0 TIDE  
Sta. 15  JUNE 5-1946. OUTER COAST STUDY  
Sta. 19  JUNE 27-1946. NOR MUNST AMID  
Sta. 21  JUNE 30-1946. VACAN FL. 0.0 TIDE  

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED  
Herald Printers  
Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE. ID.
LYRULA HIPPOCREPI'S

CLASS BRYOZOA

(ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

304 14 JUNE-1-1946. WILSON MOUTH 24.02. PDE

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Herald Printers

O. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE. ID.
The dirty white foliate to mildly erect palmate form
Dendrobetaia lichenoides (Robertson)
Flustra lichenoides

CLASS: Bryozoa

ORDER: Cheilostomata

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 27 '45. Deadmen's Id. 1.0' reef and boulders. Field Ident.
July 7 '45. Quait Bay 1.3' tide. Rks and reef. Field Ident.

Sta 9 June 27-'45, 1946. Round 10. 1.0' and 1.5' TIDE
Sta 12 May 20-'45. Clayoquot Short Range. 0.0' 100'8
Sta 16 June 14-'46. Kainas, Clayoquot Id. 2.0'
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bugula pacifica</th>
<th>Robertson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLASS</strong></td>
<td>Bryozoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STANDARD REFERENCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOCALITY, STATION, DATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June 27 '45. Deadman's Id. 1.0' tide. Boulders. Field Id.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St.</th>
<th>June 7-1945. Claygood Wharf Regina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>June 8-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>June 25-26. 1945 Rd. Island 11' and 1.6' TIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>June 7-1945. Quoit Bay.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>June 9-1945. -215' Finnhav 24' -0.2' TIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>June 5-1945. Starl coast 5' Rocks 2d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>June 14-1946. Krakville 2' TIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>June 27-1946. Hasset 2.5' No. AM TIDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>July 2-1946. N. of Hasset, Low Tide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>July 16-1946. Trapper Narrows, Clayoquod</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PBL SURVEY CARD. RED**

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE. ID.

Herald Printers
Bugula californica

Robertson

Class Bryozoa

Order Cheilosostomata

Family

Locality, Station, Date

3 June 9, 1946, Clayquot Wharf Region.

8 June 25, 1946, Round Island. 49' N, 145' W.

13 May 20, 1946, Clayquot Wharf Region.

24 July 14, 1946, Tsarbe Narrows.

PBL Survey Card, Red

Q.C. IDs., W. Coast Vance, ID.

Herald Printers
Tricellaria ternata (MENPEA TERNATA)  
CLASS BRZOZA  
ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA  

STANDARD REFERENCE  
Determined by, number, and date  

Locality, Station, Date  
6 June 14-1946. Oottel Shore Storns. 40' Grass RTgs  
10 June 25-26, 1946. Round 22. 11 and 13 Tide  
16 June 14-1946. Kikawis. 20' TIDE  
3 June 25-26. 1945. 1200. 11 and 13 Tide  

PBL Survey Card. RED  
Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.  
Herald Printers
Scrupocellaria californica

(NAME)

CLASS BR4OZ0A

ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

9 June 25-x6 1945. 120 ID. 1.0 and 1.5' TIDE

14 June 9, 1946. 120. N. 0.2' TIDE

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Herald Printers
MEMBRANIPORA SANDALIA ROBERTSON

CLASS BRYOZOA

ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

17 JUNE 23, 1946, YAKAN PT. 7.0 AND 1.5' TIDE

12 JUNE 27, 1946, N. OF WASSER AT TIDE

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.
ACANTHODESIA VILLOSA (HINCKS)

CLASS BRYOZOA

ORDER CHEILOSTOMATA

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

21a JULY 2, 1946. CAL GRASS BRYOZOA, S. OR WANET
BOWER BANKIA GRACILIS

CLASS: BRYOZOA

ORDER: ETENOSTOMATA

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE:
Sta. 9 June 25-26, 1945. Round 24. 1° 41.6' N, 114° 52.5' W, DE

PBL SURVEY CARD, RED
Herald Printers
FLUSTRELLA CORNICULATA (SMITI) BRYOZOA

CLASS:          Ctenostomata
ORDER:          Catenostomata
FAMILY:         

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

STA. 5. COLVO QtT WITH POLY REGION. JUNE 12-1945

11. JUNE 29-1945. OUTER SHORE STUDY.
15. JUNE 5-1946. OUTER COAST STUDY.
16. JUNE 14-1946. KAKANE. 2.5' TIDE
21. JUNE 30-1946. KAKAN Pt. 0.0' TIDE

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.

Herald Printers
LICHTENOPORA VERRUCARIA (FABRISIUS)
CLASS BRYOZOA

ORDER CYCLOSTOMATA

IDENT. 112. OSBORN
(DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE)

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

STA. 19 JUNE 28-1946 AM TIDE NO. 6 Mided
DIAPEROCYIA CAPITATA

(CROSBTSON)

CLASS BRYOZA

ORDER CYCLOSTOMATA

FAMILY

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

STA. 5, JUNE 12, 1945. CLAROQUOT WHARF. REGION

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE. ID.

Herald Printers
FILICRISIA FRANCISCANA (ROBERTSON)

Nematocrella occidentalis

CLASS Bryozoa

ORDER CYCLOSTOMATA

Determined by, number, and date

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

June 30, '45. S shores Rd Id. 1.9' boulders. Field Id.
June 27, '45. Deadman's Id. 1.0' tide. Boulders. " "

STA. 5
June 12, 1945. Clayoquot Wharf Region
9 June 25-26, 1945 Round 2A. 1.1 and 1.5' tide
14 June 1, 1946 Wixininish Xd -0.2' tide

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED

Herald Printers

O. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE. ID.
TUBULIFEROUS, PALMATE - ORALLINE

DIAPEROECA CALIFORNICA (D'ORBIGNY)

CLASS BRYOZOA

ORDER CYCLOSTOMATA

(SOLAR REFERENCE)

D and K No. 112, as born

(DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE)

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

5TH, 7 JUNE 25-26, 1945, ROSEDALE ISLAND, 40 and 15' TIDE

8

9

10

13 MAY 30, 1946, CLAMPGOOD WASH REGION

PBL SURVEY CARD, RED

Herald Printers

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.
CRISIA PUGETI ROBERTSON
CLASS BRYOZOA

ORDER CYCLOSTOMATA

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE
STA-3 June 9, 1945, Clayoquot Wharf Region
14 June 1, 1946, Witinhumad 24'-0.2' TDI

PBL SURVEY CARD. RED
Herald Printers

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID,
Palmate Bryozoan C. Bucella? Must be confirmed.

(NAME)

(CLASS)

(ORDER)

(FAMILY)

(STANDARD REFERENCE)

(DETERMINED BY, NUMBER, AND DATE)

LOCALITY, STATION, DATE

July 7 '45, Quoit Bay, 1.8' tide, Rks and reef, Field Id.

PBL SURVEY CARD, RED

Q. C. IDS., W. COAST VANCE, ID.

Herald Printers